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Abstract. Spectra of the Oz(a1Lld) airglow emISSIOn
band .~.~.1..27).tmhavebeenrecordedduring twiligh~~~
Maynopth(53.2°N,6.4°W) using a Fourier transform
spectrOmeter.Synthetic spectrahave been generated
for comparison with the recordeddata by assuming
a particular temperatureat the emittingaltitude,and
modellingthe absorptionof eachline inithe band as it
propagatesdownward through thei~tfiJ.Q$phere.The
temperatureused in generatingthesynlheti9spectra
wasvarieduntil an optimumfit wasobtainedibetween
the recordedaJ1dsyntheticdata; this temperaturewas
then attributed.toitheialtitude of the emitting layer.
Temperaturesderivedusing this techniquefori91 twi-
light periodsoveran18!monthperiod exhibi
seasonalbehaviour with a maximum in win
minimtlmin summer.Resultsfrom this studyare
pa~~d'\Vi!htemperaturescalculatedfrom the OH(3, I)
Meinel ..band recordedsimuItaneotlsly.In winter OH
temperaturesexceedOz valuesbyiabout10K, whereas
theoppositesituationpertainsin summer;this result
interpretedin termsof a possiblechangein thealtitude
of themesopauseas a function of season.Estimatesof
the twilightOz(O,0) total band mtemntyindicatethat
its intensityi$lower and thatits rapid in
summer than in winter, in agreeri1i~Iit earlier
observations.
1 Introduction
Ground-based observations of atmospheric emISSIOns
thathavea well-definedaltitudeprofilearewidelyusedin
studiesof the dynamicalstateof the Earth's upper atmo-
sphere(e.g.Takahashi etal., 1985;Viereck and Deehr,
1989;Taylor et aI., 1991).Reports of geophysicalpara-
metersdeterminedfrom ground-basedobservations of
emissions not previously employed (Greet and Jacka,
1989)togetherwith new techniques(Tepley,1985;Wiens
etal., 1991)continueto emerge.In this paper,we report
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mesopausetemperaturevaluesderivedfrom the infrared
atmospheric system of Oze Llg_3.[g)(0,0) at 1.27).tm,
recordedat ground level in Maynooth during twilight.
Theseresultsare comparedwith rotational temperatures
calculated from the OH(3,1) band recorded simulta-
neously.
The Oz(aILlg_3~'g)(0,0) emission is the most intense
molecular oxygen feature in the infrared airglow spec-
trum.This bandundergoesresonantself-absorptionin the
lower atmosphere,which has resultedin many observa-
tions being made at high altitudes or from aircraft
(Noxon, 1982).The emissionis so intense,however,that it
penetratesto ground leveland may easilybeobservedin
twilight and the early night hours. The earliestground-
basedtwilight spectrafrom this band were recordedby
Lowe (1969)usinga Michelson interferometerwith a ger-
manium detector. More recently, Turnbull and Lowe
(1983)and Baker etal. (1985)have presentedspectrare-
corded at ground level from this band.The fact that the
bandis overlappedby the(8,5)vibrational-rotationalines
of thehydroxylmoleculerepresentsa furthercomplication.
The twin difficultiesof overlappingOH linesand resonant
self-absorptionin the lower atmospherehaveoftenmeant
thattheOz(O,0)bandhasbeenneglectedasfar asderiving
meaningfulgeophysicalparametersis concerned.
The altitudeprofileof thisbandduringtwilight andthe
early night hours has been a subject of much interest
recently,sinceit can be usedto derivethe daytimemeso-
sphericozoneconcentration(McDade etal., 1987;Evans
et al., 1988;Lopez-Gonzalez et aI., 1992).McDade et al.
(1987)concludedfrom coordinatedrocket measurements
of Oz (a ILlg) emissionand atomic oxygendensitiesin an
undisturbed night-time atmosphere,that at least two
sourcesof Oz(a1Llg) excitationmustexist in addition to
the three-bodyrecombination of atomic oxygen,to ac-
count for the observedaltitude emissionprofile. One of
thesesources,which is thoughtto accountfor mostof the
emissionobservedbelow90km, is thenight-timeresidual
of the very large daytime population of Oz(aILlg). The
decaytimeconstantof the(a ILlg)state(~ 3900s)(Badger
etal., 1965)is verylong for an airglow species,and results
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in a significantfraction of twilight glow and earlynight-
glow arising from remnant dayglow excitation. Lopez-
GonzaIez etal. (1989)havealso studiedthe behaviourof
the Oz(0,0) infraredatmosphericband in the middle at-
mosphereduringeveningtwilight,by consideringin detail
thedifferentprocessesgoverningtheproduction and loss
mechanismsof Oz(a',dg) near sunset. Lopez-Gonziilez
etal. (1992)have presenteddaytime mesosphericozone
concentrationsbased on a calculation of the dayglow
remnant that is presentin the Oz infrared atmospheric
systemin the twilight and early night hours.
All the observations reported in this study were
recordedduring twilight correspondingto solar zenith
angles(SZA) approximatelybetween95°and 105°.Lopez-
Gonzalez etal. (1992)presentedtwilight and earlynight-
timealtitudeprofilesof theinfraredatmosphericsystemof
Oz measuredby severalinvestigators.Profiles recorded
for solar zenith anglesgreaterthan 110°show the peak
emissionto occur at an altitudenear89km (Greeretal.,
1986),while those recorded for solar zenith anglesless
than 95°put the peak emissionbelow 70km (Llewellyn
and Witt, 1977).This increase in the altitude of peak
emissionis a result of the decay,during twilight, of the
large dayglow remnantof the Oz(a',dg) emission,which
hasa daytimemaximumnear50km (Howell et aI., 1990).
Basedon the resultsof Lopez-Gonzalez etal. (1989),the
peakin theOz(0,0)infraredatmosphericemissionprofile
at 1.27j.lmrisesfrom an altitudeof ~82.5km, at a solar
zenith angleof 9SO, to 85km for a solar zenith angleof
105°.Lopez-Moreno etal. (1987)presentedresultson the
altitudedistribution of vibrationally excitedstatesof hy-
droxyl at levelsv =2 to v =7,derivedfromrocketphoto-
metry data. Their results show an altitude distribution
which is dependenton vibrational level.The lower levels
v =2,3 havepeakconcentrationscentredon 85km,while
thecorrespondingmaximaoccur some5 km higherin the
upperlevels.McOade (1991)haspredicted,however,that
the altitude differencebetweenthe lowest and highest
vibrational levelsshouldnot exceed2 km basedon model
calculations.The mean altitude profile of the hydroxyl
bandasreportedby Bakerand Stair (1988)showsa max-
imum at about 87km. The close proximity of the peak
emissionfromthetwo bands(87and ~84km for theOH
and Oz, respectively)makestheseidealcandidatesfor an
intercomparisonof temperaturevalues.
Many investigatorshave made simultaneoustemper-
ature measurementsfrom two distinct altitude levels
by observing separateemissions, since Noxon (1978)
first compared temperatures derived from the
Oz(b'L:g+-X3L:g-)(0,1) atmosphericband with similar
valuesobtainedfromtheOH(6, 2)bandcentredat 87km.
The Oz(O,1) atmosphericband which originates at an
altitudeof 95km is themolecularoxygenemissionwhich
hasreceivedgreatestattentionin thisrespect.Viereckand
Oeehr(1989)usedthesamebandasNoxon for a compari-
son of temperaturesand band intensities in a study of
gravity wave activity in the polar night airglow. Scheer
andReisin (1990)studiedthesamepair of emissionbands
at 32°southusinga tilting filterphotometerandobserved
a summerenhancementof 15Kin Oz temperatureswhich
had not previously been reported.Niciejewski and Yee
(1991)usedthesamebandof molecularoxygen,but chose
insteadthe (3,1) band of OH for a comparisonof rota-
tional temperaturesas part of the Airborne Lidar and
Observationsof theHawaiian Airglow (ALOHA-90) cam-
paign.We believethat the work reportedhererepresents
the first comparisonof temperaturesderivedfrom simul-
taneousground-basedobservationsof the Oz (0,0) and
OH(3,1) bands.
2 Observationsanddataanalysis
Observations were made in the zenith direction at
Maynooth (53.2°N,6.4°W)usinga Fourier transformin-
frared spectrometersupplied by Bomem lnc (Quebec,
Canada). Evans etal. (1970)have noted the futility of
makingobservationsin directionsotherthanthezenithto
obtain increasedintensityvia the van Rhijn effect,since
any increasein intensityis offsetby thedecreasein trans-
mission for this band. Our instrument uses a thermo-
electricallycooled InGaAs detector,which is sensitivein
the wavelengthregion 1-1.7 j.lm.This wavelengthrange
has enabledus to record both Oz(0,0) band at 1.27j.lm,
and the 0H(3,1) and (4,2) emissions,centred around
1.56j.lmsimultaneously.An internalHe-Ne laserprovides
accuratedata sampling and the instrumenthas a max-
imum resolutionof 2 cm- 1. A completeinterferogramis
acquired in about 5 s. The field-of-view is ~ 1.5° and
typically 50 interferogramsare coadded to increasethe
signal-to-noise ratio. The resulting interferogram is
apodizedusingthe Hanning window and the spectraare
obtained by calculating the Fourier transform of the
apodizedinterferogram.The relativespectralresponseof
the detector is determinedby calibration with a low-
intensitysourcewhoseareais sufficientto completelyfill
the field-of-viewof the instrument.The calibrationof the
low-intensity source is traceableto a primary standard
and we estimatethat radiancescalculatedon the basisof
this sourceareaccurateto ±20%. Figure 1showsa series
of spectrarecordednearsunsetat Maynooth on 16March
1994.Each spectrumshownis theraw spectrumrecorded
by the instrumentin a 5-min interval and has not been
corrected for instrument response. Rayleigh-scattered
sunlightdominatesthespectrauntil about 19.06UT after
which the sun is more than 5° below the ground-level
horizon and the Oz(O,0) band can be seenclearly.As the
sun movesfurtherbelow the horizon the intensityof the
Oz (0,0)banddecreases teadilyuntil the spectrabecome
dominatedby the OH(8,5) lines which remain relatively
constant in intensity throughout the night. Table 1 lists
the solar zenith anglefor the spectrashown in Fig. 1.
The analysisof the Oz(0,0)spectrafor temperatureis
basedon generatinga syntheticspectrumwhich would be
observedat groundlevel,with an assumedtemperatureat
the emissionaltitude for comparison with the recorded
spectrum.We adopted a variation of the method de-
scribed by Tepley (1985),wherebysyntheticspectraare
generatedat intervalsof lOin the range 150-300K. The
temperaturecorrespondingto thesyntheticspectrumthat
bestfits the recordedspectrumin the least-squaressense
is the value attributed to the emissionaltitude for that
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Fig. 1. Seriesof near-infraredspectraillustratingthedevelopment
anddecayof theO2(0,0) bandduringtwilighton 16March 1994at
Maynooth.The abscissais labelledin cm-1 andtheordinateis the
signallevelrecordedby thespectrometerin relativeunits.Ground-
levelsunsetoccurredat 18.48UT. After 19.06UT thesolarzenith
anglewasgreaterthan 95°and thebackgroundof Rayleigh-scat-
teredsunlightis negligible,allowingthe O2(0,0) bandto standout
clearlyin the spectrum.At 19.95UT, the OH(8,5) linesbegin to
dominatethespectrumin theinterval7700-8000
spectrum.The techniqueemployedto calculatethe syn-
thetic spectrum of O2 (0,0) band in this study follows
a method developedby Sue and Baker (1976)for the
O2(0,1) band, and may be summarisedin the following
threesteps:
1. For an assumedtemperatureat the emissionaltitude,
the relative intensity of enough individual rotational
lines to adequatelydescribethe O2(0,0) band is cal-
culated.Each line is assumedto have a profile deter-
mined by Doppler broadening.
2. The transmission of each Doppler-broadened rota-
tional line through the atmospherefrom the emission
altitudeto ground level is calculated.
3. The transmittedspectrallinesare thenconvolvedwith
the appropriateinstrumentfunction.
The first step in the generation of a ground-level
syntheticspectrumis the calculation of the intensityof
a sufficientlylargenumberof individualrotationallinesto
provide a good description of the O2 (0,0) band at the
emissionaltitude.A total of 108lineswas usedto repres-
enttheband in this study,whichcorrespondsto 99.8%of
the total O2(0,0) band intensity at 1.27flm at temper-
atures typical of the mesopause.A relative integrated
emissionintensityhasbeencalculatedfor eachrotational
line usingthelinestrengthvalues,Sj, quotedby vanVleck
(1934)for theO2 (a1L1g-X3 Lg)(O,0)band.Taking theratio
of the intensityof eachline to theintensitysum of all the
lines representingthe band givesthe fractional emission
intensityof theline in theband,and removesthe needto
assignabsoluteemissionintensities.Each line in theband
is assumed to have a width determined by Doppler
broadeningfor the temperatureselected,since pressure
broadeningat an altitude of ~84 km is negligible.
The effect of atmospheric attenuation on each
rotationallinein thebandhasto bedeterminedby consid-
ering the loss processesat work betweenthe emission
altitude and the recordingspectrometerat ground level.
Embry (1978) considers five attenuating mechanisms
namely, 1. aerosol scattering, 2. aerosol absorption,
3. Rayleigh scattering, 4. continuous absorption and
5. line absorption.The variation in densityand pressure
of the atmospherewith altitude meansthat attenuation
coefficientsfor each process also varies with altitude.
This feature has been dealt with by considering the
atmosphereas a seriesof horizontally stratified layers,
each1km in depth,from50km to ground level,following
the treatmentof Evans etal. (1970)and Gadsden and
Wraight (1975).Above 50km the atmosphereis con-
sideredso tenuousthat its effecton the transmissioncan
be neglected.
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Table 1. Temperature and O2 (0,0) band intensity estimates for the
zenith profiles recorded during twilight on 16 March 1994. The
temperature uncertainties are those returned by the simulation pro-
cess described in the text. Only profiles at times 19.06-19.95 UT
would be accepted by the selection criteria described in the text
Processes1-3abovearethesimplestto dealwith;each
of thesemechanismsis wavelength-dependentasdetailed
by Elterman and Toolin (1965),but over the wavelength
intervalencompassingthe O2 (0,0) band,eachcoefficient
can be consideredconstant for the particular altitude
layerunderconsideration.Thesethreemechanisms,there-
fore,do not altertheshapeof thefinal syntheticspectrum,
and could beomitted,from thepoint of viewof determin-
ing a temperatureat theemissionlayer.We haveincluded
themin our calculations,however,with a viewto estima-
ting intensityvaluesfor the O2 (0,0)band.The resultsof
Blickensderferand Ewing (1969)wereusedto determine
a continuousabsorptioncoefficient(process4 above)for
eachaltitudelayerwith eachcoefficientregardedasa con-
stantfor a particular rotational line.
Self-absorptionof theO2 (0,0)emissionby O2 molecules
belowtheemissionaltitudecontributesby far thegreatest
fraction of the attenuationof the (0,0)band as it passes
through the atmosphere.More significantly,this process
alterstheshapeof an individual rotationalline profileasit
passesdownwards to ground level.Correspondingly,we
follow the changesin shape of each rotational line by
calculating the intensity at 31 individual data points
acrossthe line profile. We have adoptedthe method of
Evansetal. (1970),who usedtheanalyticalapproximation
of Whiting (1968)for the variation in optical depthwith
wave number of a line with both Doppler and Lorentz
broadening,to determinethe form of eachVoigt profile
Fig. 2. O2(0,0) infrared atmospheric band at 1.27~mand its best-fit
synthetic spectrum from 16 April 1994.The fitted theoretical spec-
trum (..... ) for a temperature of 192 ±3 K is overlaid on the experi-
mental data (+). The fitting region was restricted to
7765-7862 cm- 1 to avoid difficulties with the band centre (seetext
for details) and the Ql(l) line of the OH(8, 5) band. The intensity of
the entire O2(0,0) band was estimated to be 84 kR with an absolute
uncertainty of about 35%
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after transmissionthrough each altitude layer. This has
allowedus to calculatean absorptioncoefficientfor each
of the 31 points acrossour original Doppler profile for
everylayer below50km. The V.S. StandardAtmosphere
(1976)(Weastetal., 1984)was the modelusedto provide
thevaluesof pressure,temperatureand numberdensityin
eachlayer.
In summary,wecalculatea losscoefficient,whichis the
sum of thefive attenuationprocessesdescribedabove,at
eachof the31wavenumbervaluesspanningan individual
rotational line for every1km layerbelow50km.The loss
coefficientateachwavenumberfor thatlayeris multiplied
by the layer thickness and the resulting products are
summed over all layers in the transmission path. The
transmittanceof the path at a particularwavenumberis
calculatedfrom thelosscoefficientusinga Beer-Lambert-
typeformula.The transmittanceof the line as a whole is
then obtained by summing over all 31 wave number
values.This processis repeatedfor eachof the 108lines
representingthe O2 (0,0)band.
The final step in the production of a ground-level
syntheticO2 (0,0) spectrumis the convolution of an in-
strumentfunction with the 108 lines after atmospheric
attenuationprocesseshavebeentaken into account.The
instrumentfunctionin ourcaseis theFourier transformof
theHanning windowapodizationfunction,whichgivesan
apodized resolution of 4 cm- 1. Figure 2 shows an
exampleof a syntheticspectrumoverlaid on an actual
spectrumrecordedon 16April 1994.At first glanceit can
be seenthat the grossfeaturesof the recordedspectrum
are reproducedby the generatedcurve.A significantdis-
agreementbetweenthe two plots occurs near the band
centreat 7882cm- 1, where the relative intensityof the
syntheticspectrumis much greaterthan indicatedby the
recordedspectrum.This is believedto be a result of the
close spacing of many individual emission lines at this
wave number. The calculation of the transmission,
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Fig. 3. O2(0,0) rotational temperaturescalculatedfrom twilight
O2(0,0) spectraon 16March 1994
recordedfrom the sky for that particular signal-to-noise
ratio. This procedurewas repeatedfor a rangeof signal-
to-noiseratios typical of our sky data.Values of temper-
atureuncertaintycalculatedin this way arein reasonable
agreementwith the standarddeviationof the twilight O2
rotational temperatures.
The methodoutlined herecan only be used to deter-
mine temperaturesover a period of about 1-2 h during
twilight, when the emission from the 02(a1 Llg) is suffi-
cientlyintenseto beobservedat groundlevel.Table 1lists
the valuesof rotational temperatureand intensityfor the
spectrarecordedduring the entire twilight period on 16
March 1994.Spectra recorded before the sun reaches
a solar zenithangleof 95°arecontaminatedby scattered
sunlight,resultingin a verypoor fit betweensyntheticand
recordeddata. The fitting processconsistentlyproduces
high background intensities,and negativeintensitiesof
the O2 (0,0) band. Spectra corresponding to the times
18.61-18.88UT are rejectedon the basisthat the fitting
processpredicts negativeintensities.Error bars on the
earliest of thesespectra are not as large as might be
expected,becausethemethodusedto estimatetheuncer-
tainty is weightedaccordingto the intensityof thesignal
in the fitting region,which is quite largedue to scattered
sunlight in early twilight. Once the estimatedintensity
turns positive it decreasessteadilyas shown in Table 1
and calculatedtemperaturesmove away from the lower
limit of 150K setby thelibrary of syntheticspectra.As the
intensityof the O2 (0,0)banddecreasesthe uncertaintyin
the recoveredtemperaturesbegins to increasesteadily,
until a point is reachedat a solarzenithanglegreaterthan
about 105°,when the temperaturevalues obtained be-
comemeaningless.A temperatureuncertaintyof ±10K
was chosen,somewhatarbitrarily, as a criterion for ac-
ceptinga calculatedtemperature,so that any subjectivity
in selectingtemperaturevalues might be avoided. Ap-
plying thesecriteria to the data in Fig. 3 results in the
acceptanceof temperaturescorrespondingto the times
19.06-19.95UT. We have usedthe Elterman and Toolin
(1965)atmosphericextinctioncoefficientsasa functionof
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through the atmosphere,of eachof theselines was per-
formedassumingeachline behavedindependentlyof the
others;this is certainlynot true at thebandcentre,and is
believedto account for the disagreementbetweensyn-
theticand generatedintensitiesin this region.Calculating
theattenuationofeachO2 (0,0)emissionline in theatmo-
sphere,taking accountof all otherlines is a considerably
more complextask and was not attemptedin this study.
In calculating a temperature associated with the
O2(0,0) emission,we usea techniquesimilar to that de-
scribedby Wiens et al. (1991)in determiningmesopause
rotational temperaturesfrom the O2 atmospheric(0,1)
band.A library of syntheticspectraweregeneratedat 1K
intervals in the range 150-300K for comparison with
each recorded spectrum.Each syntheticspectrum was
normalizedto give a full O2(0,0) band emissionrate of
1kR followingtransmissionthroughtheatmosphere.The
observedspectrumO(CT) is consideredto be the result of
multiplying the syntheticspectrumS(CT) by some factor
A and adding a constantbackgroundB:
O(CT) =A S(CT) +B,
where0, sand B are the units of kR/cm -1. We selected
a part of the spectrumfor the fitting process,so as to
minimisedifficultieswith the vibration-rotation lines of
the overlappingOH(8, 5) band, and the aforementioned
discrepancybetweenthe syntheticand generatedspectra
at thebandcentre.The wavenumberintervalchosenwas
(7765-7862)cm- 1 as shown in Fig. 2. While this interval
includes a number of OH(8,5) lines, in particular the
Rl(2), Rl(3), R2(2),and R2(3)lines,their intensityis quite
low in comparisonwith the O2 band and they become
apparentonly at theendof thetwilightO2 period.Never-
theless,we subtracta spectrumrecorded,near midnight
from eachtwilight spectrumin an effort to removethese
OH lines from the recordedspectrum,therebyassuming
that the intensityof the OH lines remain relativelycon-
stant during the twilight and night-time periods. The
fitting interval, which contains'50 data points in the re-
cordedspectrum,is thencomparedwith the correspond-
ing intervalin eachsyntheticspectrumin thelibrary, and
a bestfit is obtainedin the least-squaressense.The tem-
peratureused to generatethe syntheticspectrumwhich
correspondsmost closelywith the recordedspectrumis
thenassignedto theemissionaltitude.The fittingproced-
ure requiresabout 15s to determinethe optimal fit be-
tweenthe recordedand syntheticspectrumusing a PC
with an 80486processorrunning at 33MHz. Temper-
atures obtained using this techniquefor the spectrare-
cordedduringtheeveningof 16March 1994areshownin
Fig. 3.
In estimatingthe uncertaintyin therecoveredtemper-
ature, we employ a simulation method similar to that
describedby Tepley (1985).Random noise was addedto
a library spectrumat a particulartemperatureto produce
a spectrumwith a known signal-to-noiseratio. One hun-
dredof thesenoisyspectraweregeneratedfor eachsignal-
to-noisevalue;thesewereanalysedin thesameway as the
sky spectra.The standarddeviation on the temperature
valuescalculatedfor the syntheticspectrawas taken as
being representativeof the error on the temperatures
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Table 2. Decay constants estimated for Oz (0,0) band intensity for
two summer and two winter twilight periods
Fig.4. Oz(O,O) band intensity during twilight for 16/17 January
1994 and 27/29 May 1994 as a function of time after local sunset.
The uncertainty associated with the intensity of the band is esti-
mated to be of the order of 35%. The experimental points have been
overlaid with the best-fit exponential curve in each case.The decay
constant associated with the data for 16/17 January 1994 were
80 ±13min and 80 ±4 min, respectively.The corresponding results
for the 27/29 May were 42 ±3 min and 49 ±2 min, respectively
both wavelengthand altitude,to calculatethe sensitivity
of the recoveredtemperaturevaluesto lower atmosphere
variability, and have found that it is less than the I K
intervalusedin generatingthelibrary of syntheticspectra.
The methodemployedin fittinga syntheticspectrumto
therecordedsignalyieldsa valueof thetotal O2(0,0)band
intensityfor eachspectrumin addition to the rotational
temperature.During a singlenighttheintensityvariations
follow a generallydecreasingtrend as expectedfor this
band.Figure 4 illustratesthedecayof theemissionfor two
nightsin winterand two in summer,plottedasa function
of thetimeafterground-levelsunset.In eachcasethetwo
nights chosen had the greatestintensity in the month.
A best-fitexponentialcurvehasbeenfittedto thedatafor
eachtwilightperiodsimilarto theapproachusedby Lowe
(1969)in an effort to determinethe decayconstantof the
emission.The resultsof this processareshownin Table 2
and they suggestthat the evening twilight intensity is
larger and exhibitsa slowerdecaywith time in winter in
agreementwith earlierobservations(seee.g.Noxon, 1982,
and referencestherein).Noxon (1982)reported twilight
intensitiesof the 02eLlg) emissionband obtained from
aircraft measurementsin the range 1-2 MR for solar
zenith anglesgreater than 95° at latitudesof 50-60oN.
Figure 4 showstheintensityvaluesestimatedin this study
to be in the range40-200kR; theseestimatesareconsis-
tentwith the resultsof Noxon, sincethe transmittanceof
3 Resultsanddiscussion
In this study, all spectrawere recorded over a 5-min
integrationtimeduring theeveningtwilight period.A to-
tal of 91 twilight periods wereobtained throughout the
periodJanuary 1993-June 1994,with datain everymonth
exceptApril 1993.All of the spectrawereanalysedin the
manner describedabove and resultedin typically 8-10
temperaturevalues per twilight period. In winter, the
twilight intensityof this band is greater,and it appearsto
decaymoreslowly,affordingustheopportunityto obtain
longer sequencesof measurementsduring this period.
Fewer values were obtained during the summeron ac-
count of theshorterdecaytimeand lower intensityof the
O2 (0,0) band. Temperaturevalueswere relativelystable
in anyone twilight period,butexhibiteda well-developed
seasonaldependence,with highertemperaturesin winter.
Figure 5 shows temperaturevaluesplotted as a function
of the timeafterground-levelsunsetfor 16January 1994,
which is typical of winter twilight, and 29 May 1994,
which is a representativesummer twilight. It is well
known that mesopausetemperaturesexhibit an annual
variation,with a maximumin the winterand a minimum
in thesummerat a latitudeof 53°(e.g.Clancy and Rusch,
1989).The generallyacceptedexplanationof thisapparent
theO2 (0,0)band in thespectralintervalusedin thefitting
process is about 10% at a temperatureof 200K. The
figureof 10% hasbeencalculatedas the ratio of thetotal
intensityin the fitting intervalat ground level to that at
theemissionaltitude.Self-absorptionof theO2 band,asit
propagatesdownward through the atmosphere,is by far
thegreatestattenuatorof theincidentradiation.The most
significantfactor determiningthe magnitudeof this at-
tenuation is the temperatureassumedat the emission
altitude;an increasein temperatureof 10K will result in
an increasein transmittanceof 0.5% at ground level.
Night-to-night variationsin the valuesof intensityby
as much as a factor of 3 have been observed.All the
observation~reportedhere were madewhen sky condi-
tionswereclear,asdeterminedby eye,andin meteorologi-
cal conditionsof high pressure.Reimannetal. (1992)have
attemptedto establishcharacteristicextinction data at
visible wavelengthsfor different meteorological condi-
tions from a long-timephotometricstudy.SinceRayleigh
scattering,aerosolabsorptionandaerosolscattering(pro-
cesses1-3 above)contributeonly about 10% of the total
attenuationof the 02eLlg) band on an averageclearday
(Eltermanand Toolin, 1965),we estimatethat variations
in O2 eLlg) emissionintensityarising from variations in
atmosphericextinctionwould not exceed20%. A more
likely sourceof large night-to-nightvariations is the oc-
currenceofenhancedauroral activity,resultingin a signif-
icant increasein 02eLlg) intensityat our latitude.Noxon
(1982)reportedobservationsof enhanced02eLlg) inten-
sity occurring in coincidencewith aurora at latitudes
similarto ours.A futurestudywill addressthequestionof
correlatedvariationsin O2 intensityand auroral activity
indices.
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Fig. 5. O2(0,0) rotationaltemperaturesfrom 16January 1994and
29 May 1994.The twilightaveragesareshownwith a dashed line
inversion is that the cold summer (warm winter) me-
sopauseis maintainedthrough adiabaticcooling (warm-
ing) producedby a strong summer-to-wintermeridional
cell which is driven by breaking vertically propagating
gravity waves(Garcia and Solomon, 1985).We felt that
the Oz(O,O) results should closely follow the OH(3,1)
resultsdue to theproximity of the altitudeof peak emis-
sion of the two bands.Figure 6 showsthe monthly aver-
aged values of Oz(0,0) band temperatures, T(Oz),
togetherwith the correspondingOH(3, 1) temperatures,
T(OH), recorded simultaneously, Rotational temper-
aturesfor theOH(3,1)emissionwerecalculatedaccording
to the method describedby Sivjeeand Hamwey (1987),
aftercompensationfor detectorsensitivity.We havealso
included in Figure 6 the monthly averagedtemperature
values reportedby Clancy and Rusch (1989)from data
recordedby theSolar MesosphericExplorer (SME) satel-
lite for an altitude of 86.5km at a latitude of 500N for
comparisonwith the OH(3,1) and Oz(O,O)temperature
results.In general,both OH and Oz temperaturesare in
verygood agreementwith theSME data.The correlation
betweenthe Oz(0,0) and OH temperaturevaluesis re-
markable,particularly when one considersthat the ob-
servingsite at Maynooth is only about 60m above sea
level.
Figure 6 shows a clear tendencyfor T(OH) > T(Oz)
during the winter, and T(OH) <T(Oz) during the sum-
mer.While theemissionsfrom both bandsemanatefrom
altitude layers which have widths in excessof 12km at
half thepeakintensities,representativealtitudesof 87km
and 84km wereassignedto both the OH and Oz bands,
respectively,in an effortto understandtherelativebehav-
iour of thetwo setsof temperatureresults.The behaviour
of T(Oz) relativeto T(OH) mightbetheresultof achange
in the altitude of peak emissionof either the OH or Oz
bandsasa functionof season.BakerandStair (1988)have
summarisedall of the OH altitudeprofile measurements
since 1950,and while thereis considerablevariability in
theresultsdependingon theOH bandselected,thereis no
evidenceof any seasonalvariation in the altitude of the
OH peak emission. Lopez-Gonzalez etal. (1992)have
presentedaltitude profiles of the infrared atmospheric
system of Oz during twilight and early night-time
Fig. 6. Themeanmonthlytemperaturescalculatedfromthetwilight
observationsof the O2(0,0) and OH(3,1)bandsduringthe period
January 1993to June 1994areshown.Also shownfor comparison
purposesare themeanmonthlytemperaturesreportedby Clancy
and Rusch(1989).Temperaturescalculatedfrom the O2(0,0) band
appearto beconsistentlylowerin winterandhigherin summerthan
thosecalculatedfrom theOH(3, 1)band.The O2(0,0) pointshave
beenoffsetby 3 daysfor clarity
measuredby differentworkers at differenttimes of the
year and at the differentlatitudes and longitudes over
a periodof 15years.Thesedatashowverylittle changein
the night-timealtitude profile of the Oz(a1L1g) emission
betweensummerand winter in thenorthern hemisphere.
We have been unable to establishwhether the twilight
altitudeprofilesexhibita seasonalvariationin thealtitude
of peak emission,however,due to the shortageof such
measurements,and becausethe measuredprofiles that
havebeenreportedtendto havea morecomplexstructure
than the singlepeakedstructureof the later profiles.
Figure 7a and b shows modelled (Hedin, 1991)and
measured(Clancy and Rusch, 1989)temperatureprofiles,
respectively,in the region of the mesopausefor different
seasons.Both panelsshowthelowesttemperaturesoccur-
ring in summer.The model profiles predict T(87) (the
temperatureat 87km)to be lessthan T(84) in all seasons,
with a temperaturedifferenceof ~ 5 K in summerand
~6.5K in winter. The altitude of the temperaturemin-
imum is lower in summerthan at other timesof the year.
The measurementsof Clancy and Rusch (1989)on the
other hand generallyshows T(87) >T(84) with a max-
imum differenceof 5.6K in October; exceptionsto this
trend are found in the months of March, April and No-
vember.Although the data of Clancy and Rusch (1989)
only coversan altituderegionup to a maximumof 90km,
it appearsthat the altitude of the temperatureminimum
decreasesin winter. The behaviourof T(Oz) relative to
T(OH) observedin our data could be most easily ex-
plainedif thealtitudeof themesopausetemperaturemin-
imum occurred above 87km in summer (T(OH) <
T(Oz)), andbelow84kmin winter (T(OH) > T(Oz)). The
ideaof a mesopausedecreasingin altitudein winteris not
inconsistentwith the temperatureprofiles of Clancy and
Rusch (1989)shownin Fig. 7b,and our data arein much
betteragreementwith theSME temperatureprofilesthan
with the predictionsof the MSISE-90 model.Mesopause
temperaturescalculatedfrom the OH and Oz(O,O)bands
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4 Summary
_ Mesospheretemperaturefor 50NfromClancyandRusch(1989)
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